Introduction
Tobacco consumption is a recognised modifiable risk factor for non-communicable diseases; and continues to be the leading cause of preventable deaths. Currently, 1.25 billion adults are smokers and nearly six million people die prematurely from tobacco-related causes yearly; or 9% of deaths globally (World Health Organization, 2009 ). The majority of these deaths occur in low-and middleincome countries, disproportionally affecting socially and economically disadvantaged populations, and draining many nations' economies. Unless urgent actions are taken to rectify the current situation, tobacco consumption could lead to a billion premature deaths globally during the 21st century (World Health Organization, 2011) .
Smoking is the scourge of the modern world. It kills 10,000 and 200,000 people annually in Malaysia (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2003) Tobacco Survey: Indonesia Report, 2011) respectively. Studies have shown that tobacco use is predominantly among males, in economically productive years (25 -50 years), markedly higher among people with lower education and lower social status (Laaksonen et al., 2005; Hosseinpoor et al., 2011; Palipudi et al., 2012; Lim et al., 2013 , Sreeramareddy et al, 2014 . The World Health Organisation (WHO) provides global policy leadership in tobacco control and encourages countries to adhere to the principles lay out in Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) (World Health Organization, 2005) . WHO has identified six evidencebased tobacco control measures that are the most effective in reducing tobacco use known as "MPOWER" (World Health Organization, 2008) . These measures correspond to one or more of the demand reduction provisions included in the WHO FCTC, and include "Monitoring" tobacco use and prevention policies. In addition, WHO supports 27.7 (25.7 -29.8) 15.8 (14.3 -17.5) 24.3 (21.6 -27.1) 34.4 (32.9 -35.9) 25-44 45.1 (43.6 -46.6) 41.5 (39.4 -43.7) 37.6 (35.8 -39.5) 33.7 (30.4 -37.1) 43.8 (42.3 -45.2) 45-64 23.7 (22.6 -24.8) 23.7 (22.0 -25.5) 29.0 (27.5 -30.6) 28.5 (24.7 -32.6) 
Materials and Methods
Study design and participants GATS was conducted in five Phase II countries between -2012 Indonesia (2011 ), Malaysia (2011 ), Romania (2011 ), Argentina (2012 and Nigeria (2012) . Argentina, Malaysia and Romania are upper-middle income countries, whereas Indonesia and Nigeria are lower-middle income countries (World Bank).
GATS is a cross sectional household survey designed to obtain nationally representative data. Data were collected from non-institutionalised adults aged ≥15 years using a standardised questionnaire, sample design, data collection and management procedures, as well as analysis protocol (Global Adult Tobacco Survey Collaborative Group, 2010a; Global Adult Tobacco Survey Collaborative Group, 2010b; Global Adult Tobacco Survey Collaborative Group, 2010c; Global Adult Tobacco Survey Collaborative Group, 2010d; Global Adult Tobacco Survey Collaborative Group, 2010e) . This is to ensure comparability across countries 
Variables included in the analyses
Current tobacco use is the dependent variable used in this analysis. It was defined as currently smoking or using smokeless tobacco either daily or occasionally (Global Tobacco Surveillance System, 2009). Current tobacco use was assessed using two questions; i.e. 'Do you currently smoke tobacco on a daily basis, less than daily, or not at all' and 'Do you currently use smokeless tobacco on a daily basis, less than daily, or not at all'.
The determinants of smoking used in this analysis were gender (male / female), age (four categories), residency (urban / rural), educational level (four categories), wealth index (five categories) and awareness of smoking health consequences (yes / no). Awareness of smoking health consequences was assessed using the question "Based on what you know or believe, does smoking tobacco cause serious illness?" Socioeconomic status of respondents was measured using a proxy indicator of wealth index; which was constructed based on a factor analysis of the assets owned by each household, such as electricity, flush toilet, fixed line telephone, mobile phone, television, radio, refrigerator, car, moped / scooter / motorcycle, washing machine, computer and internet access. The wealth index was categorised into quintiles; from one (lowest) to five (highest) (Palipudi et al., 2012) .
Data analysis
Data analysis was performed using SPSS version 18.0 for complex samples. The estimates for prevalence were reported as percentages with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The data were appropriately weighted to account for differential probabilities of selection and participation of respondents resulting from using a household as the sampling unit. The association of the selected sociodemographic characteristics wiht current tobacco use were carried out using multivariable logistic regression. Statistical differences were evaluated using confidence intervals. 
Results

Respondent profile
A total of 33,482 households / respondents (one respondent per household) from the five countries participated in the surveys. The sample characteristics for the five GATS countries by gender, age, residency, educational level, wealth index and awareness of smoking health consequences are as shown in Table 1 . The sample design in each of the five participating countries was stratified by gender and residence (urban / rural) (except for Argentina); thus the distributions of these two variables reflect the population distributions. There was an almost equal distribution of males and females in all five countries. All countries showed a similar age distribution pattern; i.e. increasing from 15 to 44 years, and decreasing from 45 years; with the highest percentages of the respondents among 25-44 years age group. There were significantly more urban residents in Malaysia and Romania, whereas there were significantly more rural residents in Nigeria. About 10% of the respondents in Argentina, Malaysia and Romania received less than primary education. In contrast 22% and 36% of the respondents in Indonesia and Nigeria received less than primary education respectively. The majority of respondents in all five countries completed high school education. The population distribution of wealth index based on the possession of household assets showed a more or less even distribution except Argentina. Awareness of smoking health consequences varies from 82% (Nigeria) to 98% (Argentina).
Cross-country prevalence
The overall prevalence of current tobacco use varied significantly from 5.5% in Nigeria to 35.7% in Indonesia. Similarly, there were great variations in the prevalence of former tobacco users; from 3.3% in Nigeria to 22.3% in Argentina (Table 1) . Table 2 shows the prevalence of current tobacco use among adults ≥15 years by selected demographic characteristics. The prevalence of current tobacco use among males varied from 9.9% in Nigeria to 67.1% in Indonesia. The variation was much greater among women; from 1.1% in Nigeria to 16.7% in Romania. Prevalence of current tobacco use generally decreased with older age groups (45-64 and ≥65 years' age groups) except among older Nigerians where the reverse was true. Rural dwellers had a higher prevalence than urban dwellers in Indonesia (38.8% rural, 32.6% urban) and Nigeria (6.4% rural, 4.0% urban). There were no statistically significant difference in current tobacco use among urban or rural residents in Malaysia and Romania. By education level, respondents who attained college and above education had the lowest prevalence of current tobacco use in Argentina, Indonesia Social Determinants of Tobacco Use in five Low-and Middle-Income Countries -Results from GATS 2011 -2012 and Malaysia. By contrast, the lowest prevalence of tobacco use was found among the lowest educated Romanians and among those who had completed high school in Nigeria. Similar pattern of current tobacco use was observed when looking at wealth index; respondents who were at the highest wealth index quintiles used the least tobacco except in Argentina. Except for Argentina, there was significantly higher prevalence of current tobacco use among those who were unaware of smoking health consequences. Table 3 shows the odds of current tobacco use among adults ≥15 years by selected demographic characteristics using multivariable logistic regression. The strongest predictor of current tobacco use was male gender; with great variation across the five countries; i.e. with odds ratios from 2.3 in Argentina to 67.4 in Indonesia. Using the lowest age group (15 -24 years) as reference group, odds of current tabocacco use were significantly lower as age group increased for Indonesia, Malaysia, Romania and Argentina; and it was in the opposite direction for Nigeria. By residence, the odds of current tobacco use was significantly higher in urban areas in Romania only. The higher educated individuals had significantly lower odds of current tobacco used among Indonesians and Malaysians, There was no significant association between education and current tobacco use in argentian. In Nigeria, those with less than selondary school education had higher odds of current tobacco use than educated at collage or above.
For wealth index, significant correlates of current tobacco use were seen in Indonesia, Malaysia and Romania; i.e. decreasing trend of tobacco used with increasing wealth. Nigeria, There were no significant associations with wealth index and current tobacco use in Argentina or Nigeria. Significant negative association between current tobacco use and awareness of adverse health consequences of smoking were found in all five countries except Argentina.
Discussion
We use the data from five countries that participated in the phase II of Global Adult Tobacco Survey to analyse the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics associated with current tobacco used among smokers living in upper-middle income countries (Argentina, Malaysia and Romania) and lower-middle income countries (Indonesia and Nigeria) (World Bank). These five countries had a total population of 496.1 million; of which 16. Our study found that tobacco used was predominantly higher among men in Indonesia, Malaysia and Nigeria; the prevalence of current tobacco use among women was rather low (1.1% in Nigeria, 1.6 in Malaysia and 4.4% in Indonesia). The considerably higher prevalence of tobacco use in men than women as observed in this study was consistent with many other studies (Imhonde et al., 2001; Xiao et al., 2009; CDC, 2009; Hosseinpoor et al., 2011; Gary et al., 2012; Kaleta et al., 2012; Lim et al., 2013; Gilani and Leon, 2013; Sreeramareddy et al, 2014; Palipudi et al., 2014) . This gender disparity on tobacco used is higher in Asian countries such as Indonesia and Malaysia, as well as in African countries like Nigeria. Smoking among men in Indonesia, Malaysia and Nigeria are considered normal and socially appropriate; whereas smoking among women is associated with social stigma, i.e. considered as an unacceptable behaviour, and it met with strong cultural and social disproval (Imhonde et al., 2001; Reimondos et al., 2011; Tee et al., 2012; Palipudi et al., 2014) . However, the gap of the gender disparity in tobacco use is much smaller in western countries as evidenced from findings in Argentine (Global Adult Tobacco Survey, Argentina, 2012) and Romania (Global Adult Tobacco Survey, Romania, 2011). The prevalence of smoking among men was rather high (29.4% in Argentina, 37.4% in Romania); and the prevalence of smoking among women were approximately half that of men in Argentina (15.7%) and Romania (16.7%) respectively. This finding might be due to the fact that smoking cigarettes is one of the most socially acceptable health-risk behaviour in Romania (Global Adult Tobacco Survey, Romania, 2011). The higher rate of smoking among women in western countries could be that these women achieve more social and economic equality. In addition, smoking is very common among men in Central and Eastern Europe and disproportionately affects men globally (Gary et al., 2012) . It is imperative to acknowledge that gender is the most consistently significant social influence on tobacco use and should not be treated as an overarching covariant. The gender disparity of tobacco use could not do away with the cultural and normative influence on male smoking especially in Asian and African countries. National tobacco control programmes in individual countries incorporate strategies that are gender-specific and develop gender sensitive policies and programmes to curb the high rate of tobacco use among men and hopefully to prevent a new epidemic among women; especially in countries where tobacco use is still low.
The odds of current tobacco use varied among different age groups in these five countries under study. The highest proportion of smokers in the upper-middle income countries of Argentina, Malaysia and Romania were in the 25-44 years age group; whereas the highest proportion of smokers in the lower-middle income countries of Indonesia and Nigeria were in the older age groups of 45-64 years and 65+ years respectively. Similar trends of tobacco used by age groups had been found in the World Health Survey on 48 countries to determine the social determinants of smoking in low-and middle-income countries (Hosseinpoor et al., 2011) . The age-specific prevalence of smoking was found to be highest in the young adulthood (25-44 years) and middle age (45-64 years) in GATS countries (Palipudi et al., 2012; Gary et al., 2012) . The lower prevalence of smoking in older age groups in Argentina, Malaysia and Romania might be due to an increased quit rate as a result of high awareness of the health consequences of smoking (Yang et al., 2010; Gary et al., 2012; Sansone et al., 2012; An et al., 2013) . These findings suggest that tobacco control initiatives must be targeting at all age groups and customize for different age groups. Health promotion and education campaigns must be designed differently instead of using the onesize-fits-all to target the different age groups. The high prevalence of smoking in the older population in Indonesia and Nigeria is a cause for concern; this might suggest the acceptability of tobacco use and lack of smoking cessation among this population. Older population with weakened immune systems might lead to more comorbidities arising from tobacco use.
Tobacco use is persistently associated with lower socioeconomic status. Many studies have found that smoking was more common among those with lower education and income. Likewise, our results were consistent with numerous studies with the existence of social gradient in smoking behaviour among adults; i.e. the prevalence of current smoking was generally higher in lower socioeconomic groups. Education was found to be inversely associated with smoking in these GATS countries except for Argentina; those with the highest education attainment used the least tobacco. Our finding is supported by many other epidemiological studies elsewhere in examining the relationship between education and smoking (Siahpush et al., 2005; Stephen et al., 2008; Cuong, 2012; Lim et al., 2013; Thakur et al., 2013; Bhawna G, 2013; Sreeramareddy et al., 2014; CDC, 2014) . Koning et al (2010) reported that with one additional year of education, the duration of smoking is reduced by nine months. This inversed association of smoking could be explained by the awareness and consciousness of one's health as one attains higher education. In contrast, lower and low education tobacco users are less likely to use smoking cessation facilities and there are more likely to have other smokers living with them (Zhu et al., 2010) .
Another key determinant of inequality associated with tobacco use was wealth. It showed a clear inverse association with tobacco use in three countries; i.e. Indonesia, Malaysia and Romania. Our finding was consistent with that reported by Barbeau et al (2004) , Laaksonen et al (2005) , Armour et al (2008) , Thakur et al (2013) and Bhawna G (2013) whereby low income is independently associated with higher rates of smoking. However, our finding was somewhat in contrast with the findings by Hosseinpoor et al (2011) whereby wealth was inversely associated with smoking in the low-income countries only.
The disproportionate number of smokers in lower income groups has led to the increased health inequalities between the poor and the rich. Persons with lesser education and lower-income/wealth are particularly burdened by tobacco use; they tend to use tobacco more, thus suffer and spend more, as well as leading to more deaths from tobacco use (CDC, 2009). The economic burden of tobacco use weighs heaviest on the poorest. On the other hand, persons with higher education attainment and higher incomes tend to avoid smoking initiation and use tobacco less. This might be due to the accessibility of information regarding the health risk of smoking (Pampel, 2008) , as well as having the knowledge and skills which are important in making health behaviour choices including smoking (Mirowsky, 1998) . In addition, they tend to live in a healthy and safe environment; thus has on average longer life expectancies and better overall health outcomes.
Alan Milburn, Secretary of State for Health, United Kingdom said "Smoking is the principal cause of the inequalities in death rates between rich and poor. Put simply, smoking is a public health disaster" (Richardson and Crosier) . Research had shown the contribution of smoking to many preventable illnesses and premature death (World Health Organization, 2009; World Health Organization, 2011 ) as well as a major contributor to social inequalities (Jha et al., 2006; Marmot, 2006) . Similar evidence was seen in the Mackenbach study, where the excess death in men with lower education due to smoking varied from 5% in Madrid to 30% in England and Wales (Mackenbach et al., 2004) . In May 2013, the World Health Assembly endorsed the WHO Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of non-communicable diseases from 2013 -2020 (World Health Organization, 2013b . One of the aims of the Plan is to achieve the voluntary global target of a 30% relative reduction in prevalence of current tobacco use in persons ≥15 years. In order to achieve this said goal, it is vital to ensure that reducing social inequalities in smoking and its health consequences is to be made a public health and political priority.
Romania (a middle-income country) was the only country which showed higher prevalence of smoking among urban residents. Our result concurred with the surveys in 13 other GATS countries where urban residents had increased likelihood of smoking (Palipudi et al., 2012) and World Health Survey where tobacco used was generally higher among urban residents in middleincome countries (Hosseinpoor et al., 2011) . The higher prevalence of tobacco use among urban residents could be that smoking is a socially more acceptable behaviour with fewer smoking restrictions among these urban populations. Hence, tobacco users from urban residency provide a potential target group for future tobacco control campaign.
We found significant negative association between current tobacco use and awareness of adverse health consequences of smoking in all five countries except Argentina. Those who were aware of the health consequences of smoking had a lower prevalence of smoking was in concordant with the studies by Yang et al (2010) , Sansone et al. (2012) and An et al. (2013) whereby these smokers had more intentions to quit smoking. Similarly, lack of awareness of smoking health consequences was significantly correlated with heavy smoking among the Polish population (Kaleta et al., 2012) . Greater awareness about the harms of tobacco use among current tobacco users are more likely to promote intentions to quit. Social Determinants of Tobacco Use in five Low-and Middle-Income Countries -Results from GATS 2011 -2012 The findings from this study have to be interpreted by taking into consideration of several limitations. Our analyses rely on self-reported smoking status without biomarker analysis of serum cotinine. However, selfreported smoking status has been found to be comparable with results tested for serum cotinine (Patrick et al., 1994; Vartiainen et al., 2002) . There may be under reporting from female respondents especially from Malaysia, Indonesia and Nigeria where tobacco use especially cigarette smoking is not a social norm and socially undesirable; this may underestimate the true prevalence (Imhonde et al., 2008; Reimondos et al., 2011; Tee et al., 2012; Palipudi et al., 2014) . Wealth index is based on a composite of household possessions which may differ by different countries; this may not present a true picture of wealth across the five countries. Another limitation of the study is that we did not include frequency and intensity of smoking, as well as percentage of household income spent on tobacco.
In conclusion, our study showed that the prevalence of smoking was higher among the socially and economically disadvantaged population; those with fewer years of education, low to lower-income and rural dwellers. In addition, annual mortality due to smoking or tobacco use in the five countries in this study ranges from 10,000 in Malaysia (Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2003) to 200,000 in Indonesia (Global Adult Tobacco Survey: Indonesia Report, 2011). Our findings suggest that development of effective anti-smoking programmes and tobacco control intervention targeting the socio-economically disadvantaged population are important; this will not only narrow the gap between different socioeconomic groups and reducing health inequalities, but in the long term would serve as the greatest potential for reducing the prevalence of smoking in the entire population -a winnable battle!
